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Sunday will be communion day 
far the Young Ladiea* Sodality, 
The sodality will receive in 
body at the 8.15 o'clock man. 

Sunday, being the third Sun
day of the month school collection 
will be taken up at all masses, 

Mrs. Anna Braeekel of Arklow 
St., spent last week inSeranton, 
Pa., where she represented Coun 
cil 75, C.R. & B.A., at their con 
vention. 

A meeting: of Commandery No. 
28, Knights of St. John will be 
held on Monday evening, Sept. 
21st at 8 p.m. 

The Seminary collection 
be taken up this month, so kind' 
ly he prepared when the solici
tors call. 

Miss Louise Bilger of Campbell 
St., spent a week end with her 
brother Conrad Schnetzer of On
tario, N. Y. 

in the rectory Tuesday by.jtar* 
JohnM.SeUinrer. 

Sunday will be communion day 
HawiiainEj ft* the Confraternity of , Mary 

"" ' w jand the girls of the parish. 
Mrs. MeCourt and son I 

of Tracy S t . have returned front 
a few weeks vacation in LeRoy 

Mr. and Mrs, J. CL_Lane. Mr. 
•land Mrs. Ernest Retiao, Mr. and 

lira. George Foster of 

ST. MONICA. 
Alfred Reinhart, a former 

graduate of this school died at 
his home, 291 Sawyer St., Sept. 
9th, aged 24 years. 

He leaves besides his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Dominick Reinhart, 
two brothers George and Henry 
Reinhart. The funeral was held 
Saturday morning:.at 10 o'clock 
from this church. Solemn rev 

Suiem mass was celebrated by 
ather Moffit assisted by Father 

Brophy andE. Ball of |St. Ber-
nard's Seminary. Thfe singing 
was rendered by Angelo New 
man and others, 
made in Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

lwarelaaei Oaercptliii Jhietah.. 

Miss Margaret Madeleine Dar-
cy and Mr. Eugene Francis Ker-
nan were married on Tuesday in 
this church by Rev. Daniel 
O'Brien of Buffalo. Nuptial mass 
was sungby Rev* Father O'Brien 
assisted by Rev. Dr. A.M.O'Neil 

will and Rev. John Brophy. The at 
tendants were the Misses Agnes, 
Mae and Helen Darcy, Anna 
Howe, Mr. Robert Lennon, Mr. 
Edward Poinan, Mr. Edward Far
ley, Mr. George Reillyand Mr. 
John Downey. A wedding break
fast was served at the 
the bride, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Kernan left for a trip to REV l 
New York City, After October **** *' 
l'.they will live at 194 Columbia 
Ave. 

St. Boaifaee. 

A very large number of mem 
bers of the Young Ladies' Sodal 
ity and the St. Boniface Knights 
of St-John received holy com
munion last Sunday morning atjSepulcher Cemetery 
the 7.80 o'clock mass. 

The St. Boniface Footlight 
club are progressing rapidly with 
their new 3 act farce comedy 
which is to be presented at the 
Town Hall, Penfield, N. Y„ for 
the benefit of St. Joseph's new 
parish house which is to be erect
ed on r moat beautiful site op
posite St. Joseph's church of 
which Rev. Wm.—Gruehauer is 

' pastor.and who formerly was as
sistant at this church. The play 
is a roaring bombardment of fun 
and laughter in which many lu 
dicrous situations are envolved 
and is one which will prove most 
interesting owing to the present 
crisis in Europe. It is entitled 
"A Regiment of Two" 'and has 
just enough war spirit in the plot 
to keep the audience enthused. 
Two performances will be given! 

At the triennial convention of 
the Catholic Relief andBanefki-
ary Association held at Scranton 
Pa.,last week the following were 
elected officers: Prea., Michael GT 

Pattojj Langan; 1st vice Prsi. Michael J, 

Mr, and Mrs. John S, Sheeban of 
East Ave.,, for the put week, Margaret H. Graney; Treasurer, 

William E. Taaffe; marshal, Mist 
Margaret Caaey;guard, Mrs. Mar
garet Russell̂ Medical Examiner, 
James V. Sheeban; Trustee*, 
Thomas J. O'DonnelL John F. 
Buckley, Thomas P. floras and 
John A. Hamm; Committee on 
Laws, James J. Powell, William, 
R. Miller and Mrs. Bridget Moore; 
Committee on Finance, Miss 
MaryO'Day, Thomas F.Healy 
and John E. Mackin; Committed 
oh Supplies.Mrs. Julia Simonaon. 

The Central Council,C.R.B. A., 
is to meet Tuesday, evening, 

jSept. 22nd, with Council 23, at 
home of St. Mary's Hall. 

Bet Net Street Eaoffk te Sail 
Uailed State*. 

O e e y u OftariaM. 

Catherine Gullinan Holahan, 
wife of the late Henry J. Hola
han, died on Monday evening, 
September 14, aged 47 years. She 
is survived by five brothers, Mor
timer J., John A., and Charles J. 
Cullinan of this city, Francis X. 
Cullinan of Vickaburg, Mich., 
and Ray mond-G. Cullinan ̂ Mil
waukee, Wis:, and two sisters, 

Ttto^...* «,«.= Mrs. Thomas W. Pritchardand 
I1?.1,6.^11*.*8* Miss Irene Cullinan of this city. 

Mrs, Holahan was very active in 
Corpus Ghristi circles. 

The funeral was held 
o'clock on Thursday mornining 
from the residence of her broth
er, Mortimer J. Cullinan, at 340 
Birr St., and at 9.30 o'clock from 
this church. Interment in Holy 

Bishop Hicaey reserved a ca
blegram Tuesday evening from 
Rev. John Byrne, of Ithaca, who 
is with Rev. J. F. O'Hern, rector 
the Cathedral, in the American 
Hospital in Paris, in answer to a 
message sent Saturday for in 
formation regarding the rector's 
condition...., _, _ ,.„ 

The message-stated1 tfiflrTa 
ther O'Hern was not to sail on 

Cathedral. 
Miss May Francis T. Higgins, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Higgins, of No. 169 Emerson 
street, was married Tuesday 
morning at the chapel of St. Pat
rick's Cathedral to Ovid&Punch 
of No. 283 Clay avenue. Rev. M. 
L. Nolan performed the cere
mony. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Odell Punch, sister of the groom. 
The best man was Thomas 0' Con 
nor, cousin of the groom. The 
wedding march was played by 
Professor Eugene F.Bonn. — 

After the ceremony the couple 
left for Detroit. They will live at 
No. 169 Emerson St. 

the Franconia on September 16th 
as booked by Bishop Hickey three 
weeks ago, but would wait until 

at 8.30|a-i*ter date, as it was a matter 
of the rector's regaining his 
strength before undertaking the 
voyage. 

The message-said the party 
would go to London in a few days 
and would then wire the date of 
its sailing and the vessel. 

The Srphan Asylum in StPaul 
Minn.,' is to be enlarged to the 
extent of 160,000. 

on October 6th and 7th. Seats 
may be reserved in advance, The 
play is being directed by Edward 
F, Hettig. 

TheC.M.B, A., Br. 80, will 
have their semi-monthly meeting 
on next Thursday evening. 

St. Michael'!. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Margaret Blaeser, 
Mary Trompeterj Marie IJbrn, 
Felix and Catherine Feltz, 'John 
Rauber. 

Sunday at all the masses the 
monthly extra collection will be 
taken up. 

Oh Friday morning the Forty 
Hour's Devotion will begin 
in this parish. Solemn high mass 
•will be celebrated as 5.30 o'clock. 

The Clematis Pedro club was 
entertained Tuesday evening at 
the home of Miss Gertrude Kern 
of Flower St. Prizes were won 
by Miss Mary Kaiiseh and Miss 
Martha Klingler. The next host
ess will be' Miss Eleanor Winter-
halter of Rialto St. 

A high mass of requiem was 
offered on Wednesday for Mrs. 
Catherine McGovem. 

The girls and young women 
are invited to receive holy com 
munion Sunday. ,, 

The monthly school collection 
will be taken up at all the masses 
on Sunday. _ 

Sister M. Hilary has been ap
pointed principle of the school to 
succeed Sister Cblumba. .. 

John Keenan and Junior-Shaf-
er left last Monday for Washing
ton to attend Georgetown Uni
versity. 

Joseph McGrath left for Notre 
Dame University 

The devotion of the Forty 
Hour will begin this year on the 
second Sunday in October. 

Weekly Chuck Caleadir 

Sixteenth Sunday after 
Pentecost 

Gospel St. Luke xiv., 1-11. 
The funeral of John luster 0 ~ 

took place Monday morning at 9 S 20 Seven Sorrows of Bl 
o'clock aged 25 years. ,-M 21 St. Matthew* 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hummel of 
Sullivan St:, are rejoicing over T 22 St. Thomas 
the advent of a son. 

Virgin 
Ap. Evange

list. -
of Villanova, 

B.C. 
W 23 St. Linus, P. M, 

st. Marys. JTh 24 Our Lady of Ransom. 
: The funeral of Anna, Burns p 25 S t Eustace and'Comp. MM. 
who died in St. Mary's Hospital g 2 6 S t . Eusebius, P. M. 
was held from this ~u—u T""~ church TueS' 
day morning at 9 o'clock. 

The funeral of James Donlon 
-of Court Street, was held from 
this church Wednesday morning 
at .9 o'clock. 

John Richard Holland and An
na Margaret Mooney were united 
in marriage at a nuptial mass 
Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock. 
Rev. Simon Fitzsimons perforrri-

>ed the ceremony and Rev. Geo, 
McCall read the Mass. 

The late Susan L. Emery, a 
distinguished convert, author of 
"The Inner Life of the Soul," 
and other works, left her writ
ings to the Catholic Foreign Mis-
sionSociety of America, Mary-
knoll, N.Y. -----
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' WE examine Eyes adentin-I t n%H 

We grind all oar Prescrip
tion Lenses, 

Wtf fit and adjust «11 Frames 
and Mountinga. 

Wr have been filling Oculiats 

F. O W N IMPROVING 
ft* 

Our accurate work u the re
sult pit long experience. 

T w o Store* 

L L BAUSCH & SON 
O^tlCtlaUHl O^fOeaAelfrittw 

6 MAIN STRUT EAST 
IMI15 EAST AVENttE | m « l i a« to «**i 

_ We hare 

'Jvf^es^pea *MIassjey^,^e^^g^y* lfly*°lSfMSir<SMta4|Hf 
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MacKlivaw Coats Arc Ready. 
TJ» MacttWW U SlOt § p*Ml«t M H I l N M i r t . 

PreKriptiona for ovw WtylWet C O « t t l f e « t t l a ^ f « a k W i | l f 4 i i ^ ^ ' 

Ow Me»V PvtlalUal store 1 M pl«un^t|fn-< ' 
MacklaUiw coat rtnurelsli tkli falL He I—IIMICH mi 
• ^ • • ^ ^ ^ • • " ' T • * ^ » » « ^B*̂ â a»̂ |B'̂ B»aaaBaâ  ^^m^mf. •^sj»af*s| i l f * " e*.̂ »af̂ B'̂ s>e» ^p^f^ -fsfsw^ 

In rctdlMrti by far t h e Um l iWwtii •* MexkUew 
co*u weheweeTermede. 

The Meckliew coat •ppeels to wowei ftUU m 

Paint your house with Lowe 
Bros/High SUndard^House 
Colors and prevent disappoint
ment 

You will save money, too, 
for they wear longer.,.., 

The paint ia pure and the 
cans ire fall. 

A fresh supply for fall̂  

I very •eperior Mlackliiw ceet at $ S . 
ThU Mackinaw U &ud« of ae extra sutvT^o^eele faoei 

BARNARD,, 
PORTER I N» Water St. 

, Near Main 
«V YIAIX S 'PWn.695 

plild^ IthMiearwlcol i«r;wlo>belt , laJ^ti^^ 
eta battoolBg at top. Ttaii coat la nppUed la ceaaain 
afloat of '̂ '';,.•/" •"••;: 

•wayam^ apaW«a\ ^avTawea^-, * ' v * ^ V W ^ '^^W*J' WPI^^P* 

Maroon and black ' : r.WW&lti&Ff 
Other Macklnawi u p to CXMU aelllag at 1 1 2 ^ 0 -^ ' 

Main floor—Alale A 

Excellent Shirt at 69c 

The diocese of St Cloud has 
four hospitals and three acade
mies. ——— 

Two churches are in course of 
erection in the diocese of Syra 
cuse;oneat Jordan and one at 
Mexico. 

The Irish ecclesiastical stu
dents in Rome made an excellent 
record this year. 

The late assassinated crown-
prince of Austria, Grand Duke 
Ferdinand, was a daily commun
icant 

The Eucharistic 
Lourdes recently^ 
about 1,200 singers. 

choir at 
numbered 

Prince Colonna.of that ancient 
Roman family, has been inaug
urated Mayor of Rome. 

DONOGHUE'S 

RYE _ _ 
Wins your favor solely on 
its mcriund not its price 

Foil Quarts $1 
DONOGHUE 
. Importiof Co. 
237*239 Main St. East 

Thetargest 
Catholic College 

in America 
Will m*k« an tnUlUctual, w«ll-
rounded m»n of your »on. Stand
ard or •ducn.Uon It th» blgbMi 
and ««ulpment raoit mod«rn. " 

SjitcJui alUnUort jtlven. to t h t 
moral davalopraent ot ««ch itu-
dent Advanced Couraaa In An
cient Ctaaatci, MathematKi, Nat
ural SoI«nc«», Modtrn L«na-u«»«» 
and Chrlatlan Phlloiophy. Con
ducted by the J«»iilt fathara. 
Beautifully locM«d In the crtntre 
of the educational environment or 
hlntorlc old New Ermlanrt, iMtg* 
campus and modern oulldlnsi af
ford every convenlene* and dl 
veriion. BehtdcUl athletiea en 
couragred. Tuition and Board, 
IJI0 a, yeaf. -For fult-Jnfornta* 
tlon and catnloarut P write to the 

EREFECr Or STU0IE8, 

.WORCISTtft.MASS. 

We nerer men to tell • itory taut will bri»| t $m„ 
•on to our coulter* only to be dluppolited. We wlak 

hire the ftt« to ftcetteettiio 
than bew out any atatewent or claim Uat we nay auk*. 

With the above in mind, we want to teU the n«m 
that here la aj lot of ihlrtaweU worth looklMap. 

There are 2,400 ahlrta In thla lot. ; 
- the French cult effect* are In the new wteena, 

•trlped nadraaea and oxforda effecta. Pnttema weald 
do credit to $21111111. 

The ihlrU with toe leundered caffi are made a? « 0 
count percalea. They are laundered Jut aboat M wall 
a« a ihlrt cnnTbe. 

00c"il¥e* yoai the caojeaolbothFreach cuff Mat 
atlffcnifialrti, j 

—** aaatineje) j»r-aa^an^^ jpifcaai^iw ̂ a"* 

Sibley, - Lindsay & Curr Co. 

ANNOUNCEMENT^ 
We wiib to winottttectbtit mhmwm&to « * MW atowi m 

Webster AVeftue.ficiajrftaietk whew W« hlWjWWr&cJUMiil 
and a larg« md up-to-daka atock of R**dy-to-wear SulU and Oyw-
Coati at potmlar pricee; alio a.eMwlatiliae of Qmk fmmw* 
Suiteand Orercoati toijrdir. Ŵi wa^etfttllflinrllf t^fNi&* 

Autumn Excursions 
Adirondack Mountains 
and Thousand Islands 

One way fare plus $2*00 for 
round trip. Ticketsion~saJe 
September 10 to October 10 
inclusive. Return limitjOcto 
ber 81. 

Buffalo 
Niagara Falls 

$1.50 
$1.60 

Round trip. Every Sunday, 
to October 25th, inclusive. 
Good going only on morning 
(except limited) trains. Re 
turning same day. 

For tickets, time of trains end all Informa
tion, call at New York Central Station, or at 
City Ticket Office. 20 State Street. Rochester;,, 
Taleeaom: B.H, M«m M3i; Ho*>«, Sto*. I N . . 

Phones: Roch. 1142, Bell 8437 Mala 

Blessing of thi 
place Sunday the 27th. Order 
your flowers and bouquets of H 

Calvin Ross Hunt and MabellejE; Wilson, Florist, 88 E. Main 
ertrade Jackson were married.&t' Adv. Gertrude Jackson 

•••^^mmmf'^i»^^^iKm>mmmmm»0m,w >*$ m 

IrondiqyoEt Coal and SupplrCor 
Wholeaale and Retail Dealen in 

H a y . S t i a y 
P a i n t , Q U u , E t c . — " 

Ridge Road, hear St. Paal St . 
Seymour G. Jitm, Mgr 

Sftdy Enilaiarlns «t eaa af tie 
ForiawriHtiritwifTKiM! 
•17 (i t i t ciaatry. 

ILLAN0VA 

Hundred! of BoqueU of Altera and othar Flowao for BU*fin« 
of theGrav^, Mebyrbprleagt , 

(kntr^FIo^ind-NttWirjrDipet 

Tlie Maner-Htap Co* ' I49MimSt 

TaoraafB, eraefial co«He# t* 
men of recoftnlxed authority. Mod-
era laboratory equipment. Claai-
loll and Commercial conraea. Full 
degrees conferred. Health fa! loca
tion. Athletic*. ClUlorue. 
Ker Kdw. G. Dorian. « , f . U . O . U . 

Prea, B o r n , VtHanora,fa. 

Thos. B. M^or>ey-^ 

Funeral Direetor 
To »3 EdlBbtwgh Btr*«, 

remporary Office. 90S Pljmootl. A*t 
Lady Attendant, 

toobi Phone «4tt Bell P b t s r i tn 

RYAN * MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKEKS 
W6 Main St. W a i t 

9am* PkM« i«M B e l l P k e M N M 

JOSEPH H OBERLIES 
ARCHITECT 
0f!ioe4S8,s40,842 Granite Bdg 

Home 'Pbx»e 3G&1 
E. A. Timmertnan G«o. E.Hill 

Timmerman & Hill 
Fuherai. Director* 

Lady A*iri«t*nt 
HomeJiooe Stone 1045 B«H j54oChaae 

47a Monroe Are. Rocheeter, N. V. 
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meat of nowert at r«a> 

of U e Crar««. 
JlQGtfM*tCA.tMX ^TT,.!f..ITTJ^Jgg 

RocfiealerCommerclal School 
Confint* itelactititiei to teacbiBf the ownheteW v»i jpnttoi* f ^ E ? * 

(5^in«ariei7l»a-t*«iclK»fhgrewnhf. A d d i i l d w i t o ^ M g r A a w « c t M H f f * 
ed every day; Erenine mmtim * i l l opett ^next »onaar. 6 J f e » « 2 « « t « « * » * • 
ingmafc afinoitweryhtmt, Th*of f i ce jr ir t l*opt f t |Wt | la^MHf«»8••*»* , 
' Church Street." Both telephoiie*. M6nn»tton mailed to *ny M d r t t t . ; 27 ' 

For Meh'Woinen aiad GKildwo; 
CASH o r GRKD1T 
G. W. Heeler Co., Inc. 

-€hitfitt!e«^oirfi»-dM¥ooi*n 
-27Ctoton Ave»ottb t 
One flight up oter Keller^* 

BELL CO. 

Wt afidAll Swî KKSiTlf 

Gentian American Luther€#» 
f 42 iPortland Ave*' &&&-tUft&M A Y # » B# 

ftotb Phone*, -Ho** J$»%B«1J T*4», , r 

Geacfavl Ins*f 4nce Ff dcliiy Boaidi 
1W-102 Ellwanger A Barry BWr. 
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